
#63 llemorandum 73-64 9/7 /73 

Subject: Study 63 - Evidence Code Section 999--The "Criminal Conduct" 
Exception to the Physician-Patient Privilege 

We have distributed for comment our tentative recommendation to repeal 

Evidence Code Section 999. Attached are two copies of the tentative recom

mendation. At the September meeting, the Commission should decide whether to 

submit this recommendation to the 1974 legislative session. Accordingly, 

please mark any editorial revisions you may care to suggest on one copy and 

return it to the staff at the September meeting. 

We attach as exhibits six letters we received on the tentative recommenda

tion. Two additional letters were received expressing support for the tenta

tive recommendation: Philip M. Jelley on behslf of Fitzgerald, Abbott & 

Beardsley (Oakland firm) and from Roy C. Zukerman, Fountain Valley attorney. 

We have not reproduced these letters since they merely state that the tenta

tive recommendation is well drawn and approved. 

Exhibits II through V are letters from mecbers of a committee of the 

California Trial Lawyers Association opposing the repeal of Section 999. 

Exhibits I and VI are letters supporting the tentative recommendation from 

Judge Bernard S. Jefferson, Los Angeles Superior Court. In Exhibit VI, Judge 

Jefferaon answers the objections to the tentative recommendation that are 

made by the chairman of the committee of the California Trial Lawyers Association 

which revi~fed the bill (see Exhibit V from Bruce Comblum). Judge Jefferson 

is an authority on the field of evidence. He is the author of the California 

Evidence Benchbook, published by the Conference of California Judges in 1972 

and made available to lawyers generally later by the California Continuing 

Education of the Bar. 

It is suggested that you read the attached letters, especially Exhibit VI. 

Some of the letters reflect a basic lack of understanding of the procedure a 

judge must follow in ruling on a claim of privilege which involves a fact 

--as distinguished from a law-question. I would agree with lir. Cornblum that 

the judge would determine as a matter of law the meaning of the word "crime'" 

as used in Section 999. In other words, he would determine whether a traffic 

infraction, for example, constitutes a "crime" yithin the meaning of Section 
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999. On the other hand, the judge would have to hear all the evidence sub

mitted by both parties to determine whether the patient actually engaged in 

conduct with conatitutes a crime; in other words, he would have to hear all 

the witnesses and permit cross-examination of them and be persuaded by a pre

ponderance of the evidence that the patient did engage in the alleged conduct 

which constitutes a crime. He could not determine this issue merely on the 

basis of whether there is sufficient evidence to sustain a finding that the 

patient engaged in that conduct. 

Although it seems fairly certain that the recomnendation would be opposed 

by the California Trial Lawyers Association, the staff believes that the rec

ommendation is a sound one and should be approved for printing and submission 

to the 1974 ·session of the Legislature. 
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Respectfully submitted, 

John H. Detloully 
Executive Secretary 



EXHIB!T I 

CHAMBERS Of" 

mh2 .§1qtn"hlt QT.(tud 
lOS ANGEL.ES, CAI..IFORNIA 90012 

BERNARD S.JEFFERSON,JUDGE 

July 17. 1973 

California Law Review Coam1sBion 
School of law 
Stanford Univer.ity 
Stanford, California 94305 

OeDt1eaen: 

I _ writing to caaent with re.pect to the 
propo.al to .end the Evidence Code by repealing 
Bection 999, which now create. an exception to 
the physician-patient privilege in a proceeding 
to recover d...... on account of conduct of the 
patient which con.titute. a crime. Thi. exception 
.hould never have been a part of the Evidence Cocle 
and I .. glad to Bee the propo.al to repeal the .... 

, . 

BSJ:kB 

TELEPHONE 
(243) 1152&-3414 

.. ,,~ •• :._. ~ • " of : ..... 
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EXHIBIT II 

CAPUTO & LICCARDO 

~ .. ".,J~ 
18&0 THE AlJ'N &:DA 

SAN JOSS, CALlPOIDI"lA 951a6 

June 25, 1973 

California Law Revision Commission 
School of Law 
Stanford University 
Stanford, California 94305 

Re: Tentative Recommendation Relating to 
Evidence Code S999, April, 1973. 

Gentlemen: 

TE1.EPHONE 244-45'70 

... ,,1: .... COI)£ 40. 

I disagree with the recommendation to repeal Evidence 
Code S999. 

I have spent 10 years of law practice as a trial lawyer 
in personal injury cases representing both plaintiffs and de
fendants. I believe that Evidence Code 5999 and the analysis 
given it by the Second District Court of Appeal in Fontes v. 
suterior Court, 104 Ca1.Rep. 845 (C.A. 1972) provides a very 
sa utary venicle by which plaintiffs can obtain evidence of a 
defendant's physical and mental condition at the time of an 
accident or other occurrence which gives rise to an action for 
damages. The drunken driver, for example, does not tender the 
issue of his physical condition at the time of an accident in 
resulting third-party litigation. Nevertheless, that fact is 
very much an issue in a lawsuit against him for injuries he 
causes. This and the fact situation in the Fontes case are 
only two of the many circumstances within which this problem 
can arise. Subpenaing the defendant's medical records provides 
an expeditious and inexpensive way of obtaining information, and 
in some cases evidence, respecting a matter that is Just as 
ligitimate1y an issue as that tendered by the plaintiff. The 
procedure for examination under CCP S2032 is time consuming, 
expensive and unwieldy. In the usual case, it is of no value 
whatever to the plaintiff's trial lawyer. 

I don't think a quasi criminal trial is at all necessary 
or contemplated under 5999 as indicated in the tentative re
commendations. I think all that is necessary is to show that 
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the defendant is alleged to have commited an act which, if 
proven, would constitute. a crime. I think that is the more 
reasonable construction of the Statute. If not, it can be 
easily amended to that effect. 

I do not consider the "Chamber of Horrors" argument re
specting invasions of a patient's privacy in private litigation 
to be valid. History has shown that this type of logic has 
little relevance to the reality of human existence when re
pressive legislation is repealed or restrictive civil decisions 
are overruled. Morebver, I think this remote hazard is but a 
small price for a defendant to pay in civil litigation for the 
unconscionable license granted to his attorney and his insurance 
company to pry unmercifully into the past, present and future 
mental, emotional and physical condition of a plaintiff or 
claimant who, with rare exceptions, is only seeking just compen
sation for injuries received at the hands of another. 

I sincerely feel that the repeal of Evidence Code §999 
will work far more injustice than its continued existence. 

Thank you for considering my views. 

Very truly yours, 

RJK/bjc 



Memo 73·64 EXHIBIT III 

EDWARD W, SABle 

Mr. Bruce Cornblum, Esq. 
Chairman, CTLA/Law Revision 

Commission committee 
203 S. Murphy Avenue 
Sunnyvale, California 94086 

Dear Bruce: 

July 25, 1973 

In Re: LRC Tenative Recommendations 

As per your letter of July 17, I am SUbmitting a few comments on the 
recent Tentative Recommendations of the Law Revision Commission. I 
must admit, though, I have had occasion to discuss only three of the 
four with my colleagues in the Long Beach Bar Association. Therefore, 
I have no comment as to the recommendation relating to enforcement of 
Sister State Money 3udgments. 

I, too, am concerned with the tentative recommendations relative to 
the Criminal Conduct execption to the Physician-Patient privilege. 
My instant concern is carried toward the issues involving drugs and 
drug abuse, and the possible shield that may be afforded a wrongdoer 
by revoking this section. 

You have brought an interesting point forward relative to vehicle 
accident cases where an "Act of God" is asserted as a defense. 
Quaere the effect of prescribed narcotics or non-prescribed narcotics 
coupled with warnings not to engage in certain activities made to the 
patient by a physician. 

In reading their recommendations, I suppose you might say that their 
logic and reasoning gives me a very uneasy feeling and it is certainly 
far from comforting. To repeal a law because it is cumbersome or 
might only rarely prevent necessary evidence to be brought to light, 
is frankly plain frightening. The next "thing" to go might just be 
the motion to suprea., for it too is cumbersome. 

As to the Recommendation relative to the Erroneously Ordered Disclosure 
of Privileged Information, the consensus down here seems to be about 
15 to 1 in favor of the recommendation. 
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The only caveat is that the \!lOrding lIeems to give a green light 
to circumvent the doctrine of Res Judicata, or at least is seems 
to provide two opportunities to litigate the same iss~e through 
the use of a secondary collateral attack on the finding of a trial 
court. 

Finally as the recommendation relating to Inheritance Rights of 
Non-Resident Aliens, no real objection was raised. However, the 
point was raised that it is tragic that the commission has seen 
fit to give priority to the .Non-resident Alien in inheritance 
law revisiim, when unjus-t, inevit.able and probably just plain 
wrong law exists relative to inheritance r19hta of the -illegitimate
child. 

I hope you will find the OOGmenta relevant and useful. I would 
like to have set them out more in detail, however, the pressures 
of tax litigation are infringing upon me .lightly more than I 
would like. 

I am looking forward to perhaps seeing you at the ·State Bar Convention. 

Bdward W. Babic 

mab 

\< ~.: 

~,;;~<~ ;~$5~'" " .i~~ 
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STANL.EY WEINSTE.IN 

ROBERT R. SH.ELLE:Y 

ROBERT C.PROCTOR,-JR, 

Mr. Bruce Cornblum 
Attorney at Law 

exhibit IV 

Wil nSHI n. SHELLEY I: HOCTO~ 
ATTORNEYS AT LA.W 

1104 SOUTH GARFIELO AVENUE 

HHRmHR. CH'fOUnIR 91801 

,Tuly 26, 1973 

203 South Murphy Avenue 
Sunnyvale, California 94086 

Dear Bruce: 

TELEPHONE. 

"TLAtotTIC O~ 77~3 

CUMtIo!:FU .... ND 3~777t 

Of the tentative recommendations forwarded from the Law Revision 
Commission, I only have conunents concerning the recommended re
vocation of the Evidence Code Section 999. Hy over-all view 
is that the entire subject of the physician-client privilege can 
best be handled by elimination of the privilege. The discovery 
and introduction of such evidence could be adequately handled by 
the present relevancy and discretionary exclusion provisions of 
Evidence Codes 350 and 352. 

As long as the privilege remains on the books, the current except
ion should be maintained and perhaps expanded. For example, a 
plaintiff must waive his privileges by instituting the lawsuit 
for the recovery of damages for injury. However, the defendant 
whose conduct produces the claim in the first place has a potential 
for keeping out of the trial relevant medical history of the de
fendant. This seems to me is grossly unfair. It penalizes the 
injured party and favors the negligent one. In this regard, I 
would modify the exception contained in Evidence Code Section 999 
to eliminate the requirement that the holder of the privilege's 
conduct constitute a cri~e. This Section could be reworded to 
tie into Evidence Code Section 996 to provide that if any litigant 
raises an issue in which his medical condition or history is 
relevant, that the privilege of that litigant is waived. 

The Commission parrots Judge Kaus' unsupported opinion "that the 
section invites extortionate settlements made to avoid embarrassing 
disclosures." Just as practical lawyers know that civil cases are 
almost always tried after criminal cases involving the same conduct, 
we also know that no insurance company is going to settYe a personal 
injury case because of any real or imagined embarrassment to their 
insured. 
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My comments can be summarized a~ fellows: 

1. I believe the enti.re ques;,ion of physician-client 
privilege should be re-examined rather than a 
piecemeal examination of the exceptions thereto. 

2. As long as we have the privilege, Section 999 
should be e}"'Panded to cover :.:-elevant. examination 
of the defendant's medical condition and history 
where he raises that issue by way of defense. 
(A resort to CCP Section 2032 for physical exam 
would not necessarily divulge information concerning 
past medical conditions.) 

3. If our choice at this time is to live with the 
privilege of Section 999 as now written, or to 
revoke Section 999, my vote is to retain the 
Section. 

I have taken the liberty of sending copies of this letter 
to the other members of the committee. 

Best personal regards. 

RCP:eh 

cc: Jim Flanagan, Esq. 
Wylie Aitken, Esq. 
Michael Scranton, Esq. 
Edward Babic, Esq. 
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SCHER & CORNBLUM ATTORN!:YS AT LAW 

MH~R SCHER 

BRUC~ CORNBLUM 
JOANNE BANKER 

SUNNYVALE, CALII'ORNIA 94086 
2DJ SOUTI-I MURPHYAI,'ENUE. 

739~5300 

Californi,' Law Hension Comm~;;sion
School of Law 
Stanford Liniversity 
Stanford, Ca. 

Attention: John H. DeMoully 

July 17, 1973 

Re: Opposition to Tentative Recommendation 
to Repeal Evidence Code Section 999 

Dear Mr. DeMoully: 

In our luncheon meeting June 22, 1973, among other 
extremely interesting topics touched upon by yourself, was the 
introduction to me of the recommendation of the Commission to 
repeal Evidence Code §999. 

You indicated among other things that hardly anyone 
ever heard of, let alone used, this code section in civil litigation. 
I personally, as a practitioner, am familiar with that section and 
have used it in a few of my cases, more particularly in the 
"negligent entrustment area" and "Act of God cases 11 claimed by 
the defendant. In order to satisfy myself that this section is used 
by the Trial Bar, I made inquiry to the Board of Governors of the 
California Trial Lawyers in our meeting in San Diego on July 
14, 1973 per part of my report to the Board pertaining to the Law 
Revision Commission. 

As you may know, I am also a member of the Board 
of Governors of our state-wide organization. Contrary to your 
thought, the members of the Board of Governors are very 
familiar with this section and it was the sense of the Board of 
Governors that this study should be opposed at this le:vel and also 
in the legislature if the Commission elects to proceed in drafting 
legislation to repeal this section. 

As you probably know, a minor although frequently used 
defense in trial is the defense of "unexpected health circumstances" 
such as the'heart attack or sudden seizure" defense. In general 
see Cornblum, (1971) Modern California Personal ·u Liti ations 
Section 4. If such a defense 1S ralse , lt wou e. u alr or e 
defendant to take the stand and claim he didn't know about his 
heart condition. This puts directly in issue (1) whether in fact heE=t 
did have a heart attack or seizure and (2) whether he knew about Ell 

..... 
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tl-Lis befo1'e. The .Jlai:1tiff woulli be in a diific·ut posItion in that he 
oould not legitima~ely i.nquirc irl:o this are:? of relevan>2Y without 
Evidence Code §999. 

In addition, oft"nti mes an issue in the case when these 
"health problems are involved" is the doctrine of negligent 
entrustment. In general see Cornblum, supra, Modern California 
Personal Injury Litigation, Chapter S. This would be especially 
relevant if an employer caused a pre-employrm nt physical to be 
had of the employee through an independent physician. Recently the 
Supreme Court has held that there is a duty to inform the employee 
of a physical condition which has showr. up in a physical examination 
by an independent physician. Under these circumstances, many 
times the employee does not have access to the medical report but 
yet the physiciants examination could be barred by the privilege in 
the absence of Evidence Code §999; 

I disagree with the suggestion on page 1 of the study that 
the exception i.s "burdonsome and d!.fficu1t to administer". Whether 
or not there is a violation of a crime, i. e.Vehicle Code violation, 
it is d<otermined in accordanGe with Evidence Code §669 (Law 
Revision Commission comment). T~1e rnixerl question of law and 
fact is applied in hundred." of "violation of stG.tuee" cases involving 
negligence. In general, see CornbluD, Modern California Personal 
Injury Litigation, Section 19. --

As stawd in the above cited text at page 26: 

Whiother an inj'.lry resu1ted fronc an o.:!Gurrence of the 
nature which ~he statute, ordinance 0:' regulation was 
desi.gned to prevent, and whether the plaintiff was one 
of the class of persons for whose protection the statute 
was adoptod, are questions oE l.:..w for the court. 

Therefore, there does not have to be two trials, and there 
is really no probl<om about the burden of proof. It simply is a matter 
of whether or not the jury can be instructed in ac.cordance with BM I 
(5th Edition) 3.45. 

With regards to the suggestion 0n p'lge 3 of the report 
that "it opens the door to invasion of patient's privacy" is certainly 
not well founded. After all, that is what Evidence Code §352 is all 
about. Absent relevancy and i.f relevant, the presence of prejudice 
can be easily controlled by the trial judge. In addition, the defense 
can protect their record by requesting the appropriate protective 
orders during the discove:ry stage. It is clear timt Evidence Code 
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th;;'s before. The olaintiff '¥OU111 be in £. dHIi.cult position in that he 
could not Ie gitimately ir!.Cjuire ir.to this arc? of ce'levan:y wi.thout 
Ey-ldence Code §999. 

In addition, oiteLtimes an iS5U~ in tne case wr,en these 
"health problems are involved" is the doctrine of negligent 
entrustment. In general see Cornblum, supra, Modern California 
Personal Injury Litigation, Chapter 6. This woUld be especially 
relevant 1£ an employer caused a pre-employn:e nt physical to be 
had of the employee through an independent physician. Recently the 
Supreme Court has held that there is a duty to inform the employee 
of a physical conJitic.n which has shown up in a physical examination 
by an independent physician. Under these circumstances, many 
times the employee does not have access to the medical report but 
yet the physician's examination could be barred by the privilege in 
the absence of Evidence Code §999. 

I disagree with the suggestion 0:1. page ~ of the study that 
the exception is "burdonsome ,,-nd difficult to administer". Whether 
or not there is a violation 0f ;:; cl'ime, i. e. Vehicle Code. violation, 
it is determined in accordance with Evidence Code §669 (Law 
Revision Commission COCllffi.,nt), The mixed question of law and 
fact is applied in ~und,,'e(lfl 0f "violation of st&tute" cases involving 
negligence. In general, see COl'nblum, Modern California Personal 
Injury Litigation, Scction 19. 

As stated in the Bbove cited text at page 26: 

'Phether an injury rc~ ulted from an OCCta'rence 0 f the 
natu>:'e w\1j.ch the statute, ordinance Oi' regulation was 
designed ',0 pl'event, and whether the plaintiff was one 
of the class of pers::ms for whose protection the statute 
was adopted, are quelJtions of law for the court. 

Therefore, there does not have tf) be two trials, and there 
is really no pr'ohlem about the Durden of proof. It simply is a matter 
of whether or not the jury can be instructed in ac.cordance with BAr I 
(5th Edition) 3. 45. 

With l'egards to the suggestion on page 2 of the report 
that "it opens the door to invasion of patient's privacy" is certainly 
not well founded. After all, that is v,hat Evidence Code §352 is all 
about. Absent rele-vancy and if re~ev,,-nt, the presence of prejudice 
can be easily controlled by the trial judge. In addition, the defense 
can protect their record ley requesting the appropriate protective 
orders during the discove:r;y stage. It is clear ',hat Evidence Code 
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§352 will apply to other sections where the issue of prejudice to a 
particular party is present. See People v. Beagle 6 C 3rd 441 
(Judge's Discretion to Exclude EVldence of Pnor Felony Conviction) 
as well as analysis of People v. Bd~gle in 61 California Law Review 
page 515 (not:L.--:tg that there was no . lscussion in Evidence Code 
§788 permitting the use of Evidence Code §352 to that section.) 

I previously disagreed with Point 4 on Page 2 of the study 
and also I disagree with the fact that CCP §2032 will solve the 
problem in that the issue is not "what the physical condition of the 
defendant is after the accident" but rather "What was his physical 
condition immediately after the accident" which obviously would be 
more probative on the issues Dr which this section is extremely 
important. 

With all due respect to Judge Kaus, his "academic" 
analysis is unrelated to the real world and overlooks the protection 
the trial court can give to a party. 

Thus we have a situation where no defendant yet on this 
planet has been prejudiced by plaintiff's use of this section. On 
the other hand the defendant can obtain the plaintiff's medical 
records when he goes to court but ";j8 t the defendant can hide behind 
the privilege if Evidence Code §999 is repealed, even though he 
hides behind a general denial of the allegations of plaintiff's complaint 
thus not "tendering the issue" and leaving the court and the plaintiff 
to virtually have to accept the defendant's "testimony" that he had a 
sudden health condition and this caused the accident. 

I hope that the trial bar has by these reasons given a 
"satisfactory justification" to the Commission notwithstanding the 
"vacated" decision of Fontes. 

BC:lm 

V'It:Y~L-
BRUCE CORNEL UM 
Chairman 
CTLA Law Revision Commission; 
Me:nber, Board of Governors 
Calffornia Trial Lawyers 
Association 



EXHIBIT VI 
CHAMRERS OF 

mht ~trhrr ~urf 
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA. 900t2 

BERNARD S. JEFFERSON, JUOGE 

Mr. John H. DeMoul17 
Executive Secretary 

August 8. 1973 

Calitornia Law Revision Comai8sion 
School ot 1&w 
Stanford. Calitornia 94305 

Dear Mr. DeMoul17: 

TEL.E:PHQNE 
(.213) e.;e!i-341<4 

'f'bant 70U tor your letter ot Jul7 24th requesting tbat I 
.xpre •• IQ' reaction to the letter ot Jul7 11. 1913 trOll Mr. 
Bruc. CornblUli in oppoa1tion to the tentative recoaendation 
to repeal Erid.nce Code Section 999. It 18 rq cona1dered 
opiD1on tbat Mr. CornblWl'a letter do .. not .et torth &D¥. sound 
rea.ana tor reta1nins Evidence Code Section 999. 

In talk11l1 with rq' tel10w jwls •• ot the Lo. Ansele. Superior 
Court. I .. convinced that thh section i. one that ba. seldOil 
bftn used. However, I would not advocate the repeal ot the 
.ection ju.t because ot its application 1D rare iDatanc.. it 
there appeared a ,004 just1ticat1on tor its retention. 

Mr. CornblUli apeaka ot 1ta application 1D a trial a1tua
tion 1D 1fb1cb the detendant raiaea the detenae ot a M4ical 
condition, auch aa .. audd.n heart attack which causeet b1a to 
loae control Ot hia car. Mr. CornblUli th1nlt8 tbat it the 
detendant so teatitiea, the repeal otSection 999 would pre-
"nt the 'Jl&1Dtitt trOll obtain'. in:toration rel&t1" to 
detend.ant1 • treatMnt trOll hi. ptqa1c1an. Section 999 i. not 
neeeted 1D thi. a1tuation. '1'h1. would be a ca.e in 1fb1ch the 
detendant ba. tendered the i •• ue ot hi. pql1cal cODdition and, 
UDder Section 996, there would be no pqa1c1&n-patien.t priY1lep. 

With re.pect to the nelli,ent entruatMDt I1tuation raiaed 
by Mr. Combl_, it ia po1Dted out that the 8.,107e. would not 
ba" acce •• to the Mdieal report ot hia pre-eIlPIQ7Mnt ptql1cal 
u .. ' DAtion. '!'he e.,1078. ia the patient and i. the holder ot 
the pr1Y1lep and certa1n1,. can waive it. I don't quite under
atend. beN th. nell1pnt entru.tMDt situation would work to the 
benetit ot the deten.dant to preclude a pla1ntitt fro. obtain1 ng 
the Mdical 1n:tor_tion. In a4Ut1on to an expre .. waiver by 
the patient-ellplo,-ee, Section 912 would alao b. applicable 1D 
that the patient, aa a bolder ot the privilep, haa conaented 
to the ptqa1cian'. diacloaure ot the e.,1078e'. con41tioo to 
hi. e.,1078r. '1'h1. would constitut. a waiver ot the pr1vU.ep 
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to preclude the employer trom refusing to divulge what bas been 
communicated to him from the physician who e%amined his emploYee. 

Mr. Comblwn' 8 reliance upon Evidence CodE) Section 669 
relative to the burden of proof i83l1e 1s misplaced. That sec
tion relates to presumptions and 1s concern3d on.i.y with burden 
of proof al to ultimate facts before the trier of fact and tho 
effect of the presumption trom & violntion ot a statute. The 
burden of proof involv~d with respect to the question of the 
applicability of /I. privilege tmd an excep~ion to Iii privilege 
deals with the deterll1nation of a. preliminary fact to the admic
sibllity ot evidence. 

I:t' evidence is sought wbieh the defendant in a personal 
injury action cla1as is subject to exclusion under the pbysician
patient privilege, the initial burden of proof lfould be upon the 
defendant to show the applicability of the privilege. The burden 
of proof as to an exception to the priv11age would fall upon the 
proponent of the evidence. I:t' the proponent is relying upon 
Section 999, he 'WOuld havo the burden of proof by preponderance 
of the evidence to convince the tr1&l. judge that the proceeding 
is one to recover de'Mges on account of conduct of the patient 
which constitutes 1& crime. Irrespective of Whether the complaint 
allege8 that a cri1ll8 bas been comsdtted by the detendant, the 
plaintift would have to establish that tho conduct ot the patient 
was 8uch as to constitute a cri.e. These prelilll1nary fact 
que8tion8 are governed by Section 405 of the Evidence Code. I 
point this out in Chapter 25 of lIlY California Evidence Benchbook. 
The burden of proof allocation as to privileges is set forth 
in Section 25.2(n). 

The burden ot p~oof i8 on the prel1m1nar.y t~ct i8sue 11.8 to 
a4m188ibility of the medical evidence sought and is further 
coaplleated because it may arise in discovery proc~edings betore 
the matter reaches the trial stage. This is where the greatest 
danger to invasion o-r patient's privacY' is likely to develop. 
Since discovery may be secured of evidence that need not be 
relevant or admissible, a pluintiff mP~ obtain, under Section 999, 
medical information on a detendant which would be coapletely 
irrelevant to issue. raised by the plead1ngs. Furthermore. the 
trial judge, on a pretrial discovery JROt1on, 1fCiuld have the task 
of determining the prelia1nary issue of fact as to the applica
tion of Section 999 based upon the preponderance-of-the-evidence 
burden ot proof. There appears to me to be no justification for 
permitting Section 999 to operate in view of the ride scope ot 
di8covery permitted under our discovery decisions. 

Mr. Cornblum suggests that Section 352 may bc used to 
protect patient-defendants trom any unwarranted use of Section 
999. Section 352 t10uld a.ppear to have little applico.tion to 
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the problem raised by Section 999 in a discovery proceediDg 
where there is grave doubt about the rel.evancy ot the medical 
evidence sought. Section 352 has application onl7 at the trial 
level. Since discovery procedures are designed to obtain 
information without regard to whether it will later be oftered 
in evidence, a party seeking to prevent di£covery cannot rely 
upon Section 352. . 

I agree wholeheartedly with the view. ot Justice Kaus 
and hope that the Law ReVision Commis.ion will recommend to 
the Legislature the repeal ot Section 999. 

BSJ:ks 
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LETTER OF TRANSMI'fTAL 

The Evidence Code was enacted in 1965 upon recom

mendation of the Law Revision Commission. Resolution 

Chapter 130 of the Statutes of 1965 directs the Commis

sion to continue to study the law relating to evidence. 

Pursuant to,this directive, the Commission has under

taken a continuing study of the Evidence Code to deter

mine whether any substantive, tecbnical, or clarifying 

changes are needed. This recommendation is submitted 

as a result 'of this continuing review. 

Section 999 of tbe Evidence Code provides that the 

physician-patient privilege is not applicable in a pro

ceeding to recover damages on account of conduct of the 

patient which constitutes a crime. This recommendation 

is made in response to a suggestion in the vacated opin

ion in Fontes ~ Superio~ Court, 104 Cal. Rptr. 845 (Ct. 

App. 1972), that the need for Section 999 be reevaluated. 

Although a rehearing was granted ill Fontes and the case 

wa,s ultimately decided on another ground, the vacated 

opinion is reprinted as an appendix to this report be

cause it contains a good discussion of the background, 

effect, and problems inherent in Section 999. 



1163 
RECOMMElmATlON OF THE CALIFORNIA 

LA!,T REVI S ION COl1MI S S ION 

relating to 

EVIDENCE CODE SECTlml 999--T"'E "CRIMINAL COl-mUCT" EXCEPTIO"" 
TO THE PHYSICIAN-PATIENT PRIVILEGE 

Section 999 of the Evidence Code provides that the physician-patient 

1 
privilege is not applicable "in a proceeding to recover damages on account 

of conduct of the patient which constitutes a crime." The Commission recom-

mends that this exception to the physician-patient privilege be repealed for 

the following reaaons: 

1. The exception is burdensome and difficult to administer. It applies 

only if the judge determines the preliminary fact--that the patient actually 

2 engaged in conduct which constitutes a crime. To determine this fect, the 

judge must in effect conduct-a separate, collateral criminal proceeding, 

hearing evidence produced by both sides, within a civil trial which is 

in progresa. 3 The net result is that the exception requires two trials; 

after a "trial" by the judge on whether the patient actually engaged in 

criminal conduct, the damage action must then be tried in full before 

the trier of fact. 

1. See Evid. Code I§ 990-1007. 

2. See Evid. Code I§ 400-405. 

3. This requirement raises difficult questions. Must the judge find 
the patient guilty beyond a reasonable doubt as in a regular criminal 
trial or only guilty by the civil trial standard of a preponderance 
of the evidence? Do all the protections afforded a defendant in 
a criminal trial apply in the judge's determination of the preliminary 
fact under Section 9991 What is the meaning of the word "crime" 
in Section 999? Does "crime" include minor traffic violations? 
What relationship between the issue in the civil action for damages 
and the alleged criminal conduct is required to satisfy the exception? 
What use may be made of the evidence disclosed at the hearing on 
the claim of the privilege? 
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2. The exception'op"nG the Jom: i:o invasions of patients I privacy 

in private litigation not initiate.-:!. ny the p·ctient or by anyone in his 

behalf. It invhes exto;.-tionat~ settlements, mad" to avoid embarrassine 

disclosures. ,,4 Repeal Qf the except:eon Hould eliminAte this potential 

for abuse by the unscrupulous. 

3. No satisf ae toc-y jt!stificr.otion h~ g been gJ-" ~n for the exception. 

See the discussion in Fontc2. Y.,_ SUl::=E.ior Cc~rt. :let out in the appendix 

to this report. 

4. Repeal of the "xce:>tion ,·,:0_1 rare1.y prev"n t acceSs to medical 

information r~cedi!d· j,u a daJ'3ge ar.ti·:m cince the court has the pow.;r under 

Code of Civil Procedure Section 2032 to order th., defendant to submit to 
r 

a physical, mental, or blood e::"",inaticn. -, Repeal. of the exception will 

not make evidence unsvailable in a criminal action since the privileee is 

not applicable in crimina.1. proCeedings.
6 

LikewIse, the other limitation/ 

8 
and exceptions to the physician-patient privilcg~ will continue. 

4. Fontes v.Superior Court, 104 Cal. Rptr. 84'0, 8f.8 (Ct. App. 1972) (foot
note omitted), repri,-.tf'.rl. p.4 infra. 

5. See Harabedian v. Superior Court, 195 Cal. App.2d 26, 15 Cal. Rptr. 
420 (1961). See also '-'ode elv. Proc. § 20:;4 (sanctions for failure 
to comply with order under Section 2032). 

6. Evid. Code § 998. 

7. See definitions of "patie;tt" (Evid. Co:ie § 990) and "confidential 
communication between patient and physician" (Evid. Code § 992). 

8. See Evid. Code ~§ 996 (go-called patient-1.itig"nt exception), 997 
(services of l'hys:ccian eought ::>-.: obtained to aDs:~st in crime or 
tort), 998 (criminal pro~eeGing), tOOO (parties claiming through 
deceased patient), lCOl (hr21ich of duty IId$ing out of physician
patient relationship), 1002 (int.EOntion of deceased p>ltient concern
ing writIng affecting property intereAt), 1003 (validity of writing 
affecting property interest), JODI, (colil:Jitment or similar proceed
ing), 1005 (proceedIng to eetablisn patient's competence), 1006 
(required report), 1007 (proce~ding to determine right, license, or 
privilege). See also Evid. C:>d~ § 912 (Haivel- of privilege). 
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The Commission's recommendation would be effectuated by the enactment 

of the following measure: 

An !£! to repeal Section 999 of the Evidence Code, relating to the 

physician-patient privilege. 

The people of the State of California do enact as follows: 

Section 1. Section 999 of the Evidence Code is repealed. 

Comment. Section 999 is repealed because it was difficult to apply 

and opened the way to oppressive tactics against the patient involved. 

See Rec01lllllendation Relating 'to Evidence ~ Section 999--The "Criminal 

Conduct" Exception ~ the Physician-Patient Privilege. 11 Cal. L. Revision 

Comm'n Reports 0000 (1973). Where medical information is needed, the pa

tient may be ordered to aubmit to an examination under Code of Civil Pro

cedure Section 2032. See also Code C1v. Proc. ~ 2034 (sanctions for 

failure to comply with order under Section 2032). 
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APPENDIX 

[Civ. No. 408J 3. Second D',I., Div. riYe. Nov. ,1972.J 

JOHN GONZALEZ FONTES. PditioJ cr, Y. 
THE SUPERIOR. COLIn' OF LOS A, 'GELES COUNTY. Respondent; 
JUAN FRANCISCO SALAS .. R~a1 Pa ty in lnterest. 

. (Civ. No. 40B60. Second D'It., Div. Five. Nov. • 1972.) 

JUAN FRANCISCO SALAS. Pelitione , v. 
THE SUPERIOR COURT OF LOS A: GELES COUNTY, Respondent; 
JOHN GONZALEZ FONTES, Rc~l Pa ty in lnrere.>t. 

(Consotidaled Cases.) 

Rehearing granted December 6, 1 72 

SUl\fMARY 

In an action. for injuries suffered in an intersection collision wjlh a 
fire truck driven by' defendant, plaintiff, on learning that defendant had 
had a cataract operatic'l1 shorliy before the accid"nt, moved to compel 
an eye and a general phYliica\ e.xaminatio of defendant, and for permission 
to inspect wme of his past medical reeo ds. The motion for examination, 
both for the eye and the general ~'(amin tion, was denied, but the motion 
to inspect tile records was granted. Bo parties petitionw llle Court of 
Appeal for appropriate relief .. 

TIle Court of Appeal held that pia ntiff had not made a showing 
suffi<:ient to form a basis for a general physical examination and that, 
therefore, the motion ft}r such cxamim ion had been properly denied. 
The court held, how~\'cr, thaI' evidcnc of the cataract operation and 
defendant's need f<>r b"'h regular spec!' Ie! and a contact lens for one 
eye constituted a primu fade showing fo comp<!lling an eye examination. 
With respect to lhe mntion to in'Jl~cI dendanl's mOOical records, the 
court overrode defendant's assertion of the physician-patient privilege. 
pointing out lhal 'E,·id. Code, ~ 999, akes the privilege inapplicable 
in a proceeding 10 TCCOVer· damag-cs on account of conduct which con. 
stitutes a crime, and Ihat pbintil!\ ':''''50 of 3ct,on W'LS I>as,·u, at 1c:l,t in 
part, on Vehicle. Code violatiuns COllst; utin;:,! misdeme3nors. (Opinion 
by Kaus, P. J.,Wilh Stcph~"s and Ashb • JJ., concurring.) 

-4-
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OPINION 

KAUS, P. J.-These two consolidated writ; matters arise out of a personal 
injury action resulting from ~n inkr'ic'ction acddent on April 9. 1969. It 
is one of plaintill SJ!il.; :h"Ort~, 'h.lld['fc~<tll1t Fonte,. rl'>p<mding ;0 an 
emergency, drove :t Jlrt truck lllfl}u:;h a rC9 light without ;out~ding a siren 
and at an excessive 5~X"ed_ FOf1k~ :wd 11i~-I, employer. the: County cf Los 
Angeles.- are defclldJ"b. AI a depo'!';UIl A Fonte, ;t appC~red th~t he 
had had a calamet opemtioll on h;,; 'igllt yc ire 1968; thcteafter he was 
required to wear a contact lens 0>1 th~t 'ye, together "jth his regular 
glasses. He was 51 years o,d at the lime a approaching retirement. 

Salas then became curious to fin1 {\(l~ wether Fome,' ey~sight, even as 
corrected, wa~ ~u,h that pcrl1np ... ll~~ Shl Hlld or ba\-c he~r1 driving an emcr· 
gene)' vehicle. To satiofy himself (JO that po Ilt, he filed two !1lotion~ in the 
respondent court: first, a motion to compei n ophthalmological as well as 
a general physical examination of Pontes; eoond a motion to permit the 

_ inspection of som~ of Fontes' pa-,~ medical re ords. 

Fontes resisred the motion for the two P ),sical examinations, claiming 
that his physical condition was not in conI versy'. He pointed to the fact 
that counsel for Salas had been "furnished with the names of the places 
where information could he obtained con rning [F<1ntc.\'J eye examinn
tion.". He also asserted that, in any event, t <1 physical exalninations were 
at least one too many. 

The motion for ins]'<.'Ctiol1 of documents 
lit of the physician-patient privilege with 
which Salas' coun.sel hadbecn referred in 

as met by a claim of the bene. 
. pt:ct to. the information 10 
sponse to the other motion! 

The respondent court denied the· motion for physical examinations of 
Fontes, bul granted the motion for an i"'pec ion "f the mroical records. No 
rea!iOns for its rulings wen." given. (Scc Gn'yl O/tIld Corp. v. Superior COllrt, 
S6 CaJ.2d 355. 3114 [15 Cal.Rptr. 90, 364 .2d 266].) 

Each side Ihen petWoned this court fnr a propriate relief. (Burke v. Su
~,Ior Colt",?l Cal.2d 2i6, 277, fn. I [78 al.Rl'tr. 481, 455 P.2d 409).) 
In view of the interrelateu and partly novel problems involved, we hsued 
alternative writs and cooslllidlltcd the proc ings for the purpose of this 
opinion. . 

PhY.fiml E;lIlImil1ll1ioll f FOllies 

(I) The power of the wurt to order the physical examination of a de
felldant driver in an action for (lI.'fSonaJ inju 'es was e.qablished in Hllrabe
ditm v. Superior Court, 195 Cal.App.2d 26 31-32 [15 Clll.Rptr. 420, 89 
A.L.R.2d 994). Although. as the Supreme olirt of the United States, in 
Schlagf'llhtll', v. Holder, 379 U.S. 104, 11 (13 L.Ed.2d 152, 159. 85 

. S.Ct. 234), said, Haraheditm was then the I)' modern case in state courts 
which had pcnnittcd such an examination. its aUlhority has never been 
que.~liol1ed. In fact in Sc!rl".~,·"h(/ilf the exis en,1! of such a power even in 
the federal COLlrts was cXl'rc"ly rcco~njzeJ. cr. Sil>b"dIY. Wilsoll & Co., 
312 U.S. 1 185 L.Ed: 479, 61 5.0.422].) ndeed Pontes .do::s not really 
question Harahedian, but points out that the ~ the trinl C0urt hadexcrcis.-d 
its discretion in favor of allowing the exatnin tion, while here the discretion 
went the other way. 

Trm' enough, but di,crction appears 10 ave been partly abused bere. 
(Z) Salas has made out a strong prima fac e c~se for the granting of the 
motion f(lr an eye exa·min"tiol1. it., f~ctual b si.,-th(' cataract ol'eration-

I 
: I 
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is in no way displJto..::L ~'r;:n;,.lIJ:~.':c'::jc~;l t:\~Jnil!l.d:(ln.s iirc nl!ithcr painful 
nor embarrassing. About the only r cason We can think of for not granting 
the mollon IS that the ""un rl:ly ha',,, thr.ught tila! ihc inspection of the 
records might mak" ::. rno<)t. If tilal "a, the implied basis for the ru!ino it 

I 
~, 

sbould havchccn maJ~ withuut pr~judlcc, 
I 

(3) On the oli1er h:U1U no bas;,: for a~' general physical examination is 
S.'bOW~ and it was p. wt'{'rJy ,!cnic{! T),C f ,~t that a generous pcnsion law 
peomts Fonles to rellr" relatIvely early IJ1 ,f~ <lOtos not make him decrepit. 
(See generally, Gro'SIll"" & Van Alstyne, iscovcry Practice, § ~ 745, 747 
(Vol. 14 West's Cal. Practice).) I' . 

inspection of Mrdicti Rt'cords 

As noted. the motion for nli inspection of Fontes' medical record., was 
met by an il.'iscrlion of til,. pbysl,:ian·patic ,I privil~gc. (Evid. Code, ~ 900 
elJeq.) 

The pby~ician·p'lIicnt privilcgc--hcrcaf er wmclimcs simply "the priv. 
ilegc"-wa. unl 11,1\, 11 to the cum man law The hi,tory of its grudging ac· 
ceptance in the Unite<! States is outlined j 1 8 Wigmore, Evidence, secti()n 
2380-23110a (McNaughton rev. 196!) wh rc the author finally concludes: 
~There is little to be said in favor of the ivilege, and a great deal to, be 
Aid against it. ", In many stales the priv' e still does not exist. (See 8 
Wigmore, Evidence (1961) ~ 2380, fn. S. Where it has been rcoognized, 
the accepted technique has been to qualif it with broad exceptions which 
cover just about ewry situation in which t evidence encompassed by the 
privilege might possibly become relevant. See 6 Cal. Law Revision Com. ' 
Rep. (1964) p. 42D, tn. ID.) In recognili n of tbis facl of legal life, the 
framers of the "Proposed Rule~ of Evide ce for the U.s. District Courts 
and Magi5trates" rejected the privilege all ether. Their reasons are quoted 
In the footnote.' . 

'In this he ocn"". m",,' le£,,1 writen. (Qui:k. 
oj Evid.II .. , 1.6 U.Cin,t..lk •. 537. S47·54S.) 
eluded in the Uniform'R",j" "j Evidence only 
lbat draflc4 them. (jard. fh.· Ullit.,.." Rill,. 

ri\'i"''''~$ U"dn thr Uniform Rule, 
physician·pmient privilege "'as in· 
cr lh. ohjeelion of .he commillCe 
l::vid"nc~. 31 Tu!'L.Rev. 19. 26.) 

"""The rules contain no rro\'!sion for a ::e~r plty,ici.n"P'IIient privilege. While 
ibiD} slMc. hove "\' .1,lute created lhe p,ivile • rhe .x""pli0n5 which have been 
found ~y in order '0 "hl.in infomla,ion~uired hy the ""hlie interest or 10 
,""oid fraud art .a nu"'erous as 10 .Ie""" little it any ba'li. for ,he privilege. Among 
the _","ion. (rom 'he ,wMory pr;,ilege. the ( lowing mav be enumerated: com· 
munications nOI m~uJ" [,-,r iht! J"tLlrpo"!ics l}( di,aSl !ti'i und Ir~'llmcnt; cQnuuitment and 
restoration procccdjnl!"'~ j,"IUC"i :I., IQ wilh or oth _wi~e betwccn patties daimin,g by 
lUCC:eSSion from thot palient: aClion!'i 00 tn .... u.r:.nc~ potic:iC'l: required rt:ports (venereal 
...... .Gunshot ""oLJnd~. chltrJ. abuse,: .commu . afion!!. in furlherance of crime or 
fJ'&lKl: nvntol or pb~'sical c\l(uJt,ion put in i:-.suc by PUllCfH (personal injW"i c:ast..,): 
ma1praecice action_,,: and ,nme or .ali criminal ~ ulion!i. C~tirornia. for example. 
QOepts C'a~ in which lht' p.lti.:-nl puts-his con&.lH· n ii] is:\uc. Jil criminal proceedinp.. 
t,rih and stmilar amtms. i11alpmctic~ cases.. anJ isdrlinary proceedingl. AI wefl as 
CI:f1ain orhc:r 5itltltion~, thus lea ... i-ng: "'jrtuatly n(l( ing_ coVt::rcu fly the privilege. Cali .. 
Cor.ia F.viden<e Cnde H 'NO· I 1K17. I'or othor 1I",lr"tivc ,!:,Iutes '"'" III,Rev.Srat. 
.,167. ch. St, 15.1; l'<Y('.P.l.R. 1450./; ·.CGcn51at. t9S3, 18.53. .." 
(Comm. on Rul.,. <'If !',"etice '" Prot. or 'he Jud ConI. or 'he U.S .. Prot" Rllk. oj 
£rid4 lor ,,,~ U.S. Vi.u. ('lit". wrd .\.fuj,t;.\Irdl('.". p. 53 l 197 J) Re\', Dr .• ft. y."~st ed.). 
See abo rwh::Cormid~ \1~ r:,iJence (1')72) n~li 105, pa~~t 227. foolnute 95: ''The: 
:California rrh'ilcge, for c~Jn~~lle+ is !;.uhjl."cl h> 12 ex-ccpliuns ... , NOf; much except 
the .Illile i.. lelt .•.. " < 

It i..«. genet.tHy bclicyC'd rh';lt rhe psy....-:hi:llri-ct.pal cat rclation'ihip j"lj, entil1cd to more 
proteclion thiln .hat bctw\,."\!n physic.:i.m.p;llicnt. TI us .rhe p~ycht)lhcr..phl·patit:nl priY" 
ile,e as enacted in C"Iift)rnia ,Evitt C~, * 10 U ct ~cq.)_ is ~g-ninc.an.ly bro~Jcr 
than 'he physici,rn'paticn, pnvilt:go. lSec also In "Li/.,e/"",. 2 C"Ud 415. ~J7·4J9 
{as Cal.Rplr. 82~, 467 1'.2d sn, 4-1 AI..II..JJ 1.1 A l"ycho<hcr:lpi'\"patient priY. 
lieee u. a150 contained ~n nile 504 of the- propu"f' fedcr ... ' rllk~. 
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Given the wil1-0'-lhc.wi'fJ na:tJrc of the pri\i!e)!c a"d the relevance of 
Fontes' eyesight ;,) the :w,c" it wnuld be surprising if some statutory ex
ceptjon did"not 'irp[~: to ~Iie silut:[JOn .11 hlL Snb:. rCC{~gnlzc~ rhat he cannot 
Tely on the so-called p,lticnt-iit'gant exc¢p'i0n (Evid. Code, ~ 996), since 
Fontes has never le"dcr~d ~n :""e rci,,\tant to hI> physical condition: he 
merely mects one tc"""rcd by Sal", (C'l' ilo" v, S"(ll'rior CO"'I, 261 Cal. 
App.2d 282, 289-:!'!O 167 C~I.Rp!r. 568 ,) Instead Salas argues that pubbc 
policy requires t~al the privilege he dc' med waived because Fontes was 
driving the fire truck a~ a publiC' cmpl0Yfe-a rather startling proposition, 
which we reject. He aho reii"s on thc di~cn! in Carlloll v. Suprrjor Court, 
supra, at pages 293-2%. ' 

Carlton presented a siluation 011 all f() rs with this case, except that the 
alleged vehicular misconduct (1f the defe ,dant was not just running a red 
light and speeding, bUI fdcny drunk driing. (Wh, Code, S 23101.) For 
obvious reasons the plainliffin tile PCrsOI! I injury action wanted to see the 
records of the hospilal where Carlton h d been taken after the accident, 
The majority of the court of apjY"..al proll' ired the enforcement of superior 
Court crdel'S permitting such an illl;pecti n. It held that the privilege ap
plied. The dissent pointed 10 Ihe fact that n a criminal case against Carlton 
he could 11£11 have asserted the privilege, nd argued that the victim of an 
intoxicated driver was entitled to just much protection as the generlli 
public, (Evid. Code, § 998.) The Supem Court ~cni~d a hearing, 

We do not feel bound to follow Car/1m because neither the majority nor 
the dissent ever discussed Ihe app1icabiJi of section 999 of the Evidence 
Code,' which reads as follows: '''nlcre is 0 privileg" under this aniele in a 
proceeding to recover damages on accou I of condllCt of the patient which 
constitutes a crime," 

(4) ,As this case reaches us it seems c that plaintiff's cause of action 
il based, at least ill part, 011 a cluim tha FO;'ltes yiolated ~ection 21453, 
subdivision (a) of the Vehicic Code, relati g to the duty to stop when faced 
with a trafflc control signal displaying a d light, and section 22350 of the 
Vehicle Code, the basic speed la",', Wheth r or not the criRie5 referred to in 
*tlon 999 include infractions, violations of sections 21453. and 22350 of 
die Vehicle Code are misdemeanors. (Ye , Cede, § 40000.15,)' 

We hav~ollgh, as will appear, wi reluctance-<OJlle 10 the con
clusion that on the record before us Salas as made out a colorable case for 

"Herelfter, unless olherwi", 'indi~aled, all ,10 u(ory reference. arc to the EvIdence 
Code. . 

fA !IUd}' of the Uniform Rules of "viJ.nc~. which contain a provision simil.r to 
section 999 in rule 27(311.), .nd of the hisln of 'he Evidence Code (6 CaI.Law 
ReYiaiOtl Com,Rep,' (1%4) pp, 410·411), I." •• no doub' In"t the fr.m .... of the 
code. when ",ferrins' to '.':1 crim.;:." in ~ttort 99 • l1~ant to include aU crimll!S. at lea.'ll 
as that term was ,hen defined in the Penal C e. (Pen. Code, § 16.) 
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the application of seTtion 999.'· At th4 same time we feel booltd to explain 
why-given the Icgisb!ivc dctermina,lon lil31 the physician-paticnt rela
tionship deserves pm(c~tion, at lea't i some ,itu~lior.s-scction 999 vindi
cates no counkrv;li1ing policy worlhy f atlcmi,ln. Instead it opens the door 
to invasions of pali,,"ts' privacy inp i\'~le Iiligmicm not initiated by the 
palientor by anyone ill his behalf:' It 'I1vit~-s extortionate selliements, made 
to avoid embarra'>Sing: disclosures. We earnestly suggest that the section be 
reevaluated' 

The black lcuer of section 999, a rbatirrt copy of the California Law 
Revision Commission's' recommendat on, hll' a traceable ancestry;' how
ever we know of no attempt to ration lize it until the commission drafted 
its c:omment 10 section 999. Wilh all r peel it appears to us that Ihe com-

"As we shall poinl out (see Cn. 17. po>I) Ibi' holding does not preclude lhe lrial 
cowt (rom reconsidering its order Pl'rmiUinB the iJ1SflOCtion in lhe ligbl of Ihi. ·opinion 
and additional fact, .ruJ arguntenl< which Ih. parI;"" may wi,h \0 submil after 
remand . 

. "Altho"", lhe privilege i. not ·a""ilable in crimilllli .rroceedincs fEvid. Code. 
S 998). these are initiated by a pllhlic oilleio who. presumahly. ha. no motive except . 
to secure a conviction., Further~ even if t y have relevant t~timony to give. dIe 
plt)'licWuof crimi.nal defendants arc ",rel)' filled., witn"""'" (Quick, op. cll., In. I, 
::~Ir' 549.) II is. of co"r ... ~ apprccialed llult had f,ulh aU.",pls al discovery of 

fads may he thwlLrtod by prolccti orders under section 2019, .uhdivioion 
(d) of IlleCoUo of Choil P""",.,dw'e. 

'II may he thought thul we are going to 
abscUnl _lion in the Evidence Code whie 
li.hed opini"". SOOner '" ~Iter,however, it 
potential for ablol6C reali,e, oy lhe U""''''PIJ 10 

"Both lhe section and Ihe comment ~ ere 
recommended by th. Caliiornia u.w Revi,i 
missioft." .. . 

s",.t de. al of trouble writing .bout an 
ha., never been di.cus...o in any pub
ould be spollig hted IO&n ... ho", .IId ill. 

•• 
dOI'ted by the Lel\klature preci .. ly as 

Commisllioci-llereinafter "the com-

'RuIC 223(2) (a) of !Ii" M'0<le1 Co~e of vidence (1942) eontains an identical 
_plion 10 the rrivilegc wh_re the patienl' criminal conduct which is called into 
~l*Iiot) In a c:ivi action i. felonio",. The. ted ",alan for the _<pliOD i. !hat it 
is dIclated by IIIe n ..... 'lty of fun""t discll>$ Ire in criminal prOlieCutiom for .erious 

oII'enses." ThaI Is no (1'._ 21 aU rM lhe ex oplion In civil cases. The complete in
appne.t>i1ily of the privilegcin felony pro.e lion.. was aJr.lldy prO';idcd for in rule 
121. The UniforDl Rilles of Evidence have a iDliiar e.ceplion in rule 27(3) (a). No 
~ is ,iven in ti .. COOtnlCnt. which me Iy explains that lhe privilege was 6 .. t 
YOCed 001 altogether by the Natlon.1 Confere ce of Commi.,ioners on Uniform Slate 
l.awI, but was lneluded throe 1""'''' Inler by • tlo<. vote. When Pro(CIISOr Chadbourn 
wrote his study 01 lhe Uniform Rul", for th Camorni. I.aw Revf';on Coolnli$$ion, 
he said with re.peel toru'" 27(3)(,,): "Evi cnlly, the Ilwught here is that if the 
.Clio" wer. criminal there would"" "n privi ge ... :lnu. by a""logy. there should 
be no privilege "·h.,,, thc artion i, civil." Thi may I>c a ''''''Ight, bUI is nol much of 
a reason. If· certain potley consilicralions die ale the cre~uion ol the priviiege, a~ 
other- policies peculiar. to criminal ImJ"'t:'cmio point to ill abandonmenl in crintnaL 
actlons, It ¢crt.illly doe, 1101 follow that 'he biller policies ,",Idenl)' apply to ci~il 
cnes as. weU. Neverthek:s."i. P'rof.:s,;,or Chad Irn rccommcndcd R~nncc of the 
priJlciplc of rule 27(3)(a). (6 Cal. 1... .. Rev; ··on Com., .fllpra, In. 4, PP, 410-411.) 
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ment vainly uttempt' to ,Me u lcgal at ;"Ilnle for an inherited exception 
10 the privikge which exeeption i,. in rwh, oa"-!ti on a fundamental lack 
ofsympalhy for the pri\'ilcgc itself.'" TI c comment read, as follows: 

"Section 999 makes the phy~kian· lient privilege inapplicable ill civil 
aclion.s Ie recov~r damages for any cd inal contiuct. whether or not felo
nious, on the parI of the pati"n!. Under Sections J 290·J 292 '(hearsay), the 
evidence ndmiUt'\l in the criminal trial 'oulo be allmi"iblc in a subsequent 
civil trial as former testimony. Thus, i the exccpliull provided by Section 
999 did not exist, the evilkncc subjecl to the privilege would be available 

. in a eivil trial only if a criminal trial w re ccnducted first; it would not be 
available if the ci"jj trial werc cllnoucte !irst. Thr fItIJII;.t~ibilily 0/ evidence 
should' not ,ll!pmd 011 th" o,d"r i'l II' ich civil and criminul tnatlers 'ITe 

t,ied, This exception is prnvided. ther fore, .0 that the same evidence is 
available in the c.ivil case without regard to when the criminal case is tried." 
Utalics added.} 

We submit that an analysis of the co ment merely exposes the lack of a 
sound basis Cor section 999, 

1. The basie legal premise for the 4'0 ntelll is, to put it gently, suspect. 
It is cbY.iously the Ihcuyht Ihat if the cri inal ~ction is tried first, the priv
ilege ,could not be claimed in a later c viI action, since its very assertion 
would make' the witlles.~ who teSlifJCt1 tl aconfluenlia! cummunication be
tween doctor a\1tl patient in the crimi al trial "unavailable" within tho 
meaning of sections 1291 and 1292 of iI e Evid~n<:c Code {see Evil,i. Code, 
t 240, subd. (aX lJ) and that, t~rcfore. I is former tcsilmony at the criminal 
trial wQuld be admis.iblc in the later ci ;1 procecdillg. The reason why rhe 
privilege, normally applicable in civil pncecllings. <'<luld not be a.uerted is 
that formcr 1e$\imoll), admissible undc :;cctilln~ Il9 I and 1292 is not 
subject to objections "b~scd on comp~le cy or privilege whicb did not eJl:ist 
at lhe lime the former testimony was gi en." (Evitl. Code, § § 1291. subd, 
(bX2). 1292. subd. (b).) That being the availability of Ihe privilege 
should not depend on the sequence in which rhe interrelated civil and 
criminallrials take placc. • . . 

It is nol, howe"cr, llcccs'lirily so. Un vailabl~ at the later civil trial are 
objet.1i<lOS based on competency anti pri ilcg\! which dill not ~exist" at the 
earlier criminalol1c. rather than object OilS which simply did not apply. 

IlITms is nut a matter LI' _"pIL"Cul:uiun. Pro :aSUT Mor)!:;m. the "Rcporlcru of the 
Model Code writc~ th;Jt the prtvjll!'~c W.l'!l 'I t.IfJed hv lht' American Law I ns,(itute 
"contntrr to the re.:om:m~·nd~ltioll of he K~l'o cr and "hi .. ilt..h .. isdN aJU.f of Ihe Coun
cil." (Marg"n. Ba..;c I'ruillem, of bi<1"I1"" A.Lt. t'157) p. 110.) The Unifurm 
Rules' cnn1ntcnl un the privi!c,gc t~ ~Klu~t1ly an polO'JY fur ito. inchl. ... ion. 
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What the framers or sections 1291 and 1292 obviously had in mind was the 
witness who, bctween the two trials,' ba become a lunatic or married the 
party against whom be is called to tcstif . The problems arising from t~ 
intervening events truly did not "exist" t!he lirst trial. This is not so with 
the privilege undcr considemtion. It al ys "existed" as to a civil proceed
ing-it merely did not apply in the crimi al case. 

2. Even if the legal premise to the mment is sOund-which we obvi
ously doubt-the policy rationaie for il5 application is mind-boggling. "The 
admissibility of evidence should no! de nd on the order in which civil and 
criminal caoes are being trieJ." Why not. While this declaration commands 
a nice egalitarian ring, what vl\luc does it vindicate? One may legitimately 
ask: is it more important not to diSCTi . inale between patients who arc so 
.unfortunate that their medical problems have become relevant in an earlier 
criminal case and those whom the vaga . es of court calendaring thrust first 
into the civil spotlight, than to pratee the confidentiality of the doctor
patient relationship in a setting in whit it otherwise deserves protc.:tion7" 
In this connection it should be pointed ut that Ihe affirmative a nswer im
plicit in the comment sacrifices the p 'ilege for a principle which. as a 
practical matter. needs no protection. H often does it happen that a civil 
trial involving a defendant-not necessaily the patient-who is being sued 
for damages" on account of criminal c duct of the palient actua!ly pre
cedes a crimioal trial in which the same patient's confidential medical com
munieations aro in issue? 

EvCl)' experienced trial lawyer kn the answer to that question." 
Further, in a large percentage of ca wheresomcOIle is being sued on 
aecoulit of the patient's crimirtal condu t, the patient will never have been 
charged with a crime; if charged. the ch nces that there bas been an actual 
trial are statistically quite remote." Ev n more remote is the assumption 

"We ~I thai " .. fully realize th., il is 018 judicial rllnetion 10 make the basic 
delMmiliallOn whether the phy.;ci""-p"tjCBt tion.ship deeO'CS protection. 

"Wby must the defend"nt in tho. civil ca.'<e· ><1Od for damage.? Why discriminale 
in favor of patients W"o.c .criminal conduct .. , c"" ... <1 _ne 10 he ""'" to ahale 
~ nuiunce or for dctl~lralory rdid':' The !'olr; n,l-';:' fc~mlt of this limitidion is thOlt the 
privilege is nol avail"hlc in an "ctinn "'OCR. .he one al hur. ~UI cOII.ld he cl,imed 
In • life INlurancc comllilny"s .chon again,t I . p"dcn' 10 have II established .hal he 
'cannot claim ,I.., hencfil or a policy he.,,,,", he murdered the deceased! (Meyer v. 
JoItnson. lIS Cal.App. 646 (2 P.ld 456J.) 

'OWe nate Ih". sec,jon 1382 or Ihe Pen.1 ode coun.s In days what oection Sill of 
!he Code or Civil Pruccdure m ... ,urcs in nwnl.l . 

"P"",nlhelically -i. O1"Y be oitsef'cd Ib.l·j the c"", at bu it would be very odd 
If Fon'" has heon <h"rged criminally. Th'lI wen •• hrough a red light is admitted 
by Capluin Schn"kcnherg. hi., superior. who .1", gave hb dep<>si'ion. The captain 
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that medical evidence, rcit'v3nT in bot triab. will actually have been 
.' offered in the crimi,,"i case. 

It seems pretty ckar, therefore, that he comment's rationale sacrifices 
. the privilege for ~ pst'udo-egalilari811 prj, ciple which <,ven in theory seems 
to be based 011 value, far los, vital (ha~ hllSe which underlie the privilege; 
in practice it nw:!> no protection. 

3. Section 999 goes further than is ju tified by the comment's rationale 
th/!t the admissibility of evidence should (it depend on the order in which 
tbC civil and eliminal cases are tried. T rationale obvious\)' assumes that 
privileged testimony, relevant in the civi trial, would also have been rele
vant in the criminal trial, if that had n tried first. so that it could be 
oIfered under sections 1291 or 1292. Y c it requires no demonstration that 
there is such a difference between the pri drIes of culpability applicable in 
criminal. as oPflOsed to civil.' mailers. Ih t the assumption is not justified. 
Yet section 999 applies on its face, even if the evidence never would have 
been adniissible in the criminal trial. 

4. If it is supposed to eltccluate the purpose of the comment, section 
999 doe$ not go far, enough. Confident al medical communications of a 
pII1iculat patient can be relevant in inl rrtlaled criminal and civil ca_ 
whether or oot the civil case mvoh'es a dd'endant who.i$ being sued for 
damapson acrount of the patient's cri inal miICOndUCt. Yet se::!icn 9QQ 
only applies ill this IlIl>t situation. In all (I hers-<Jn the comment's interpre
tation of sectiQ/!$ 1291 and 1292-100 ivilege disappears if the criminal 
case is tried first. but remains asserUible i the sequence is reversed. Yet the 
princj~ that the admissibility oteviden should not depend 01\ which case 
is lriedfirst, is clearly violat.cd. " . 

So much for the camment's justificntio for section 999. Yet we are still 
I'aecd with the scctim\ it~lf. Weenn thi k of no rta'iOnable interpretation 
which would make it inapplicable to civil automobile litigation, such as the 
cue at bar,'o At the very Ica~t, section 99 is highly rcl.:vant 10 a proper 
~tion of Salas' discovery motion&. 

~ ... Font",,' truck. Tbo: ';ren could be !'Crated hy Schnakenhctg or Fonle<. 
~enherg Ic~tHkd lh..it hl! him:rt.clf w.~,. ~alins Ih~ sir..:n at the critical linlL! . 
. '"See E. Heoley. C,I. Trial Ohjoc'ior" (e nl.Rd.Bar 1961) !iI!Clion 36. to. Th, 
aonapplic:abiU1Y ~f ~tiOfi lJ99 to ci'fjl aClion~ for nOflmom:lary relief on aceount ~7I' 
the Jlalle-llf'S crimimd conriuc[ {~ fn. E, Ilnrt> ii only Ih~ most obvious ex.ample l)i 
IOCIlon 999·", fditurc "".'11 put th\! conlmcm'!o. r.:tlio I&:: imo t!lTect. 

''lilt .could rcrhaps. ~ .:ugt ....... , th ... l S(.'Ctj(Hl· Wi\!IO inlcm .. kd·lo apply to civil li!i.p· 
,lion. only in the vcry unu~ual "iitualinn whell! Nil ftlr the c-,ustenC1! of a crinlit~ .. : 
slalutc, no Ca~ oIt.a11 ~oulu 1'\rIC d;'ltCll. «'f. Jlu :run \I. ("'",/r, 33 C.lJ.2d 654. 660 I.:!P~ 
P.2d I, 7 A.LIt.2.t .... )61.) Su.:b an il~crprcl I;'ln uf "",lion 999 wlIuld prol>al';' 
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Di.vpo.<itirm 
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The writ prayed for by Salas will h 've to be granted wilh respect to the 
requested eye cxnmin~lion of Fontes. hile everything we have said so far 
with rc~pect to Fontes' petition cone ning the inspection of his medical' 
records indicates that we can find no b sis for saying that the order allowing 
it was wrong, we think that because f the interrelaled nature of the IWO 

prOCllCdings, both writs shflUld be gra ted. TIlis will enable the parties 10 
make any further showing with respc I to both discovery mOl ions which 
they may care 10 make in the light of this opiriion. Funher an affirmative 
=!lSidera.tion with respect 10 !be ey examination, may cause the court 
to feel that~t . least for the time hein -there is no Mgood cause" for the 
inspection of the medical records. 0 er. considerations, not argued or 
brOught to our attention, mayentel' Ihe . (:\\Jre. 1 i 

Both writs to issue. 

Stephens, J •• and Ashby. 1 .• concu 

Nmo'l9 JnO:;I' 8\1«1lnobile a«ill4l1l litlplion , i~, amhit: the reI.oRObIe ",ati nceds 
.!IO 11&111\10 .19·.~ hilnthat dnmkdrivfns i$ , ilient, FlIrthcr. m\llll criminal slalules 
'I'IIicb •• f!iI\(lI,«Iei"i1 <;lIUo,sof aetk>n UI .. ' .. ooknoWnare in 111& CGltIII1Creial 
lIeJd;I>ttt ~ StICh I)SviOiation. of "",imlllC)Jil>iihe VehiCle Code. prohibiting 
dIt·_ni~tIf OIIqn\e~n.ri&refy rnlS4lq:"' ... ' . :of the ",<ed car dealer'. health. ,s.:~ 
LtIf:Ila.v.Ili/n"f"'· ... f. 1",.,!:!i6 C~I.A!IP:2d ;r93f3!IC.I.Rplr. 79shJ Since we mIlS' 
aaw!IC .... Iit,."· .. :lnfe!ided·to giVe J<lcllon "IOm • ..rrcct. we cannot make it dis
~ .. 11)< eolIII~ /I 10 ·c..eswhere Ih., ryeX;'lerx:e of !-. civil COUll! of action 
......... '. on.. .. a et!mffi.... .. .11. <It .. 81. uk. F ... lIi'tber. the. . ICf. CCII$. .. ldetallQll!l. underl)'lng section 999' .~~ .. 1Iit)' at_are ~lIy .PI>/ie .. hetftqlhe very ea_ of action is 
c:realedJlY~."'l'I1IImal'IUI"le. or whether t violation 0[ StICh a .talulc i. merely 
_ ~.ot~i", tbe .. i~il~. . .. 

"FOr ClI"".p!e, .... bate io",nliOnaJly .aid nothing eoncerniJ.>I(lhe strength of the 
Uowlaa~jrt(> I'slahii5h llialliftkli;i" 'onilct'OUnl of Fontes' criminal con· 
dUct.~lI>iIf!Y·I~ffi~I-.n"''innol try~h~ "<::<"';011 liahilily to .Jeterm;"" lilal 
prelin)illlll'Yq~il:ln. On the nlher h~nJ' Po . ",ay he "hie 10 maka a r"speclahle 
N'lUmontlh1ll:~lhln~ m""~ Iltan a ",>ere ;''''''ion in " pleading is required. (Sec 
li!lfterally £vid.Coo.. I.j(lUet ",,,,.) Thi., q ;Iion is m.lrc c<!!nplic:.ued here than in 
the ~~ .. I_ Aut()moh.ile ,a«:idcnt ~a~~ heenl.UiC (\flIes wilt .aIiSUfoL'tfly try to nmk.: "'iOfnc ... 
thing of. bis .immunily from ctiFr:n~.1 Irahilitr c:<1a:ml",t. llnder ccrtUil c.::onditions. hy 
SCCIIon 211)5'0[ tl1<: Vehicle Coclc. F.,oopt for rl1<: uMwritofi.lu. contention rnal 
PonIes • .... alvc:d his. prh'i1,::gc jll:'Iil Ill' tfl'i\o'ing a Ire truck 'n the linc of du~y. no i~sucs 
peculiar to fOOICS' Sl;ltUS as a puhlic ("nlfl~) 'c have ken r"isoJ in Ihi~ COUll. (See 
~nerally Veh. Co.I •• I§ 170()·l, !!05S: Torr! v. CiIY vI LON A"lId .... Sg Cal.2d 35 
(22 Cal. Rplr. HM. nz P.2d· 91)61: Van At ync. Cal. Governme.1 Ton /.i,hilily 
(Cont.Ed. 8.r 1%4) §f 2.41,7.25(.). 7.3U(a .7.71.) 
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